Goodyear has been a leader in commercial truck tire technology for more than a century. As vehicles evolve and their capabilities and duties change, Goodyear works to create relevant technologies and adapt product lines for beverage trucks.

Goodyear is driven to develop tires that help deliver dependable performance. Getting to the job, getting around town and getting home – Goodyear is committed to helping you get the job done.

---

**GOODYEAR® COMMERCIAL TRUCK TIRES – INNOVATION FOR TODAY’S WORK TRUCKS.**

Goodyear has been a leader in commercial truck tire technology for more than a century. As vehicles evolve and their capabilities and duties change, Goodyear works to create relevant technologies and adapt product lines for beverage trucks.

Goodyear is driven to develop tires that help deliver dependable performance. Getting to the job, getting around town and getting home – Goodyear is committed to helping you get the job done.
THE TOTAL SOLUTION FOR YOUR FLEETS.

Goodyear® can help you lower your operating costs and keep your fleet up and running. Innovative Products: Choose from tires featuring advanced technologies
Best-In-Class Services: Count on our national dealer network for 24/7 support
Profitability Tools: Get the information you need to help save money with every mile

INNOVATIVE TECHNOLOGY THAT WORKS HARD FOR YOU.

The Toughness Of Armor Max® Technology. Armor Max Technology offers light truck tires enhanced toughness from advanced compounds and construction. Plus you get long casing life and retreadability from steel-reinforced sidewalls to help you save money.

Less Downtime With DuraSeal Technology®. DuraSeal Technology helps keep your trucks running by sealing up to ¼" tread punctures* again and again with its yellow gel-like rubber compound. That means no stopping for repairs and no downtime.

Save Money With Fuel Max® Technology. Fuel Max Technology helps improve your truck’s miles per gallon with fuel-saving compounds and constructions. It’s an innovation that can help you reduce your overall fuel costs with every mile you drive.

REFRESHED TRUCKS MEAN LESS DOWNTIME.

While you drive, the Armor Max Technology can help you keep going. The Armor Max Armor Shield Technology helps protect your tires from damage, allowing you to drive safely. The Armor Max Pattern Technology helps prevent tire skidding, allowing you to maintain control.

INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS.

Goodyear offers the following types of innovative products:

• UniCircle® Retreads feature seamless construction and matching treads for enhanced casing life and mileage
• Precure Retreads feature matching tread designs for long-lasting performance
• Precure ArmorMax® Technology

MANAGE YOUR FLEET. NOT YOUR TIRES.

Goodyear Fleet HQ® offers an array of premium benefits designed to help reduce your operating costs. These benefits go beyond tires and extend to the services and processes that make it easier to do business. In the past these advantages were available exclusively to the largest national fleets, but Goodyear Fleet HQ now makes them available to fleets of every size. Better yet, there is no cost to join and no fee to use Goodyear Fleet HQ.

The Tire You Want. Dealers in the Goodyear Fleet HQ network have access to the full line of Goodyear commercial truck tires so they can provide you the tires that work best for your fleet!

The Services You Need. Whether your fleet is large or small, Goodyear Fleet HQ can help by offering you access to national programs and tools that help you with tires and tire-related services. Solutions like Tire Trac, Gold Medallion and Goodyear Fleet HQ 24/7 Mobile Access offer you the flexibility to manage your fleet’s tires and streamline your day-to-day operations.

Become A Goodyear Fleet HQ Preferred Fleet. It doesn’t matter if you need normal service during the day or emergency service in the middle of the night, Goodyear Fleet HQ pricing remains the same! Billings for products and services provided throughout the network are consolidated through your local Dealer. Visit your local Goodyear Fleet HQ Dealer to sign up for free and get access to the following solutions:

• 24/7/365 Emergency Roadside Service
• Billing through your Dealer even when outside your area
• Back office support
• Gold Medallion Retreaded Tires
• Tire Trac online tire management
• Goodyear Fleet HQ 24/7 Mobile Access

Save Money Again And Again With Goodyear Retreads.

Goodyear retreads can help you save money and offer you like-new performance compared to the original treads. Plus, if your tires feature DuraSeal Technology, Fuel Max Technology or Armor Max Technology, you’ll continue to enjoy the same benefits from your retreaded tires.

Goodyear retread services are available through a nationwide network of authorized Goodyear retreaders and dealers.

Premium Solutions To Help You Save Money. Goodyear Fleet HQ Preferred Fleets can enjoy the money-saving benefits of premium solutions like Tire Trac, Gold Medallion Retreaded Tires and Goodyear Fleet HQ 24/7 Mobile Access. See which programs work for your fleet’s individual needs!

Tire Trac – Information To Manage Your Tires. Tire Trac is Goodyear Fleet HQ’s powerful online tire management tool that informs you about the condition of your tires and helps you manage their performance for optimum value. You can closely track tire performance to evaluate whether you’re using the right products and whether your maintenance program is on track.

Tire Trac information is just a click away:

• Tire purchase, retread and road service history
• Overall condition of all the tires in your fleet
• Comprehensive scrap analysis
• Fleet summary of wear conditions
• Cost of ownership and operation analysis

Goodyear Fleet HQ® offers an array of premium benefits designed to help reduce your operating costs. These benefits go beyond tires and extend to the services and processes that make it easier to do business. In the past these advantages were available exclusively to the largest national fleets, but Goodyear Fleet HQ now makes them available to fleets of every size. Better yet, there is no cost to join and no fee to use Goodyear Fleet HQ.

Goodyear Fleet HQ Preferred Fleets can enjoy the money-saving benefits of premium solutions like Tire Trac, Gold Medallion Retreaded Tires and Goodyear Fleet HQ 24/7 Mobile Access. See which programs work for your fleet’s individual needs!

Gold Medallion – The New Gold Standard in Retreads. With Gold Medallion, you can be confident knowing exactly what you’re getting – a quality retreaded tire that meets your specs for drive and trailer positions. Just look for the “Gold” emblem branded into the side of the tread.

Goodyear Fleet HQ 24/7 Mobile Access – Help When You Need It. With Goodyear Fleet HQ’s 24/7 mobile service application, you can easily search for nearby service centers by clicking on your smartphone. Plus, our mobile service application allows you to quickly identify your vehicle’s GPS location to quickly dispatch road service. Goodyear Fleet HQ 24/7 Mobile Access is available for iPhone, Android and Blackberry.
ALL-POSITION (REGIONAL)

G661® HSA™
ENHANCED TOUGHNESS FOR HIGH-SCRUB APPLICATIONS.

• Scrub-resistant tread, with a multi-compound construction, helps extend tread life when used in local applications that require frequent turning, backing and braking.
• Four full-sized, super-tensile steel belts help reinforce the tread for enhanced toughness.
• Penetration protectors help resist cuts and punctures for enhanced toughness and long casing life.
• Sidewall protector ribs and a scrub-resistant compound help protect against sidewall abrasions from curbing
• TredLock® Technology features interlocking microgrooves that help stabilize the tread for long tread life and enhanced toughness.
• Up to 22/32” tread depth helps deliver long original tread life.

G662® RSA™
LONG TREAD LIFE AND TOUGHNESS FOR REGIONAL HIGHWAY AND LOCAL DRIVING.

• The 22/32” tread depth helps deliver long original tread life.
• Four full-sized, super-tensile steel belts help reinforce the tread for enhanced toughness.
• Pressure distribution groove helps direct pressure away from the shoulder for uniform treadwear and long tread life.
• TredLock® Technology features interlocking microgrooves that help stabilize the tread for long tread life and enhanced toughness.
• Fuel Max® Technology, with a multi-compound construction, helps reduce the amount of energy generated within the tread for lower rolling resistance that enhances fuel efficiency on the highway while maintaining long tread life.

G949 RSA™ ARMOR MAX™
ENHANCED TOUGHNESS AND EVEN WEAR FOR HIGHWAY AND LOCAL APPLICATIONS.

• Advanced compounds and construction enhance toughness.
• Reinforced shoulders and steel sidewalls help deliver long casing life and retreadability.
• Tread pattern helps evacuate water from under the footprint to enhance traction on wet roads.
• Penetration protectors help resist cuts and punctures for enhanced toughness and long casing life.

Retreads Size Load Range Single Load Dual Load Single Load Dual Load Single Load Dual Load Single Load Dual Load

Ratinglbs kg psi kpa lbs kg psi kpa lbs kg psi kpa lbs kg psi kpa lbs kg psi kpa

The following table provides details on tire sizes, load ratings, and other specifications for long tread life and enhanced toughness.
### G647 RSS®
**SUPERB CHOICE FOR HIGH-SCRUB APPLICATIONS.**

- Suggested for extremely fast wear rate applications, such as package delivery.
- Tread compound for high-scrub service.
- Circumferential grooves and lateral blades help provide superb wet traction.
- Raised sidewall protector ribs help resist sidewall scuffing.
- Sidewall wear indicators help give early warning of wear due to excessive scuffing.
- Deep 28/32” tread depth helps enhance traction.
- Tie-bar shoulder and bladed tread pattern help deliver long, even wear.
- Open lug design helps provide traction in wet or snowy conditions.
- Enhanced rubber volume means many miles to removal.
- For regional and local high-scrub applications.

#### G622 RSD®
**ALL-AROUND TIRE FOR REGIONAL SERVICE.**

- Non-directional tread design for uniform footprint.
- Enhanced rubber volume means many miles to removal.
- Open lug design helps provide traction in wet or snowy conditions.
- Tie-bar shoulder and bladed tread pattern help deliver long, even wear.
- Deep 28/32” tread depth helps enhance traction.

### G947 RSS™
**ARMOR MAX® ENHANCED TOUGHNESS FOR HIGH-SCRUB APPLICATIONS.**

- Advanced compounds and construction enhance toughness.
- Reinforced shoulders and steel-reinforced sidewalls help deliver long casing life and retreadability.
- Compound and tread design help promote long tread life and strong performance for curbside parking when used in local streets.
- M+S stamped because the tread design helps deliver traction in dry, wet, muddy and snowy conditions.
- Sidewall wear indicators help give early warning of wear due to excessive scuffing.
- Raised sidewall protector ribs help resist sidewall scuffing from turning, backing and braking when used in local neighborhoods.

#### G622 RSD®
**FOR REGIONAL AND LOCAL HIGH-SCRUB APPLICATIONS.**

- Aggressive blading helps provide outstanding traction.
- Tie-barred shoulders enhance handling and help deliver even wear.
- Increased wearable tread rubber helps enhance mileage.
- UniSteel® construction enhances toughness and retreadability.

---

**ALL-POSITION (REGIONAL)**

**Drive (Regional)**

**Matching Retreads**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Min. Dual</th>
<th>Static</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Static</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225/70R19.5</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235/85R16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>3,042</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245/85R16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>3,042</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Drive (Regional)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Min. Dual</th>
<th>Static</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Static</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225/70R19.5</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235/85R16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>3,042</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245/85R16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>3,042</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Drive (Regional)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Min. Dual</th>
<th>Static</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Static</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>225/70R19.5</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>38.9</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235/85R16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>3,042</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245/85R16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>3,042</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
G633 RSD™  
**TRACTION-BLOCK TREAD PATTERN FOR THE REGIONAL DRIVE POSITION.**

- Traction-block design offers high drive wheel efficiency.
- Blading pattern enhances traction in mud, snow and rain.
- High-tensile steel casing and belt construction help provide toughness, retreadability and puncture resistance.
- Tough rubber compounds help resist excessive wear, chunking, cracking and chipping.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>Overall Diameter</th>
<th>Static Radius</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>RPK</th>
<th>Tread Depth</th>
<th>Min. Dual Spacing</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TRAILER**

G114™ LHT™  
**LONG, EVEN-WEARING TIRE FOR FREE-ROLLING WHEEL POSITIONS.**

- Solid, rounded shoulder ribs enhance rib stability to promote even wear.
- Deep, five-rib tread design enhances lateral traction on wet and dry surfaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>Overall Diameter</th>
<th>Static Radius</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>RPK</th>
<th>Tread Depth</th>
<th>Min. Dual Spacing</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**G971™ ARMOR MAX®**  
**ENHANCED TOUGHNESS FOR MINING, LOGGING AND RAIL YARD APPLICATIONS.**

- Advanced compounds and construction enhance toughness.
- Reinforced shoulders and steel sidewalls help deliver long casing life and retreadability.
- Tread compound helps resist chipping, chunking and tearing for toughness and long casing life.
- Tread design offers enhanced off-road traction.
- Heavy undertread enhances retreadability and helps protect against belt damage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>Overall Diameter</th>
<th>Static Radius</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>RPK</th>
<th>Tread Depth</th>
<th>Min. Dual Spacing</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**G933 RSD™ ARMOR MAX®**  
**ENHANCED TOUGHNESS AND ALL-SEASON TRACTION ON LOCAL STREETS AND INTERSTATE HIGHWAYS.**

- Advanced compounds and construction enhance toughness.
- Reinforced shoulders and steel sidewalls help deliver long casing life and retreadability.
- Aggressive blading helps provide road-gripping traction.
- M+S stamped because the tread design helps deliver traction in dry, wet, muddy and snowy conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tire Size</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Overall Width</th>
<th>Overall Diameter</th>
<th>Static Radius</th>
<th>RPM</th>
<th>RPK</th>
<th>Tread Depth</th>
<th>Min. Dual Spacing</th>
<th>Speed Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
DuPont™ and Kevlar® are trademarks or registered trademarks of E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Company.

**L T sizes only**

*See warranty brochure for complete details.

‡Compared to standard load tires.

†Compared to other Wrangler tires.

• 20% longer tread life limited warranty† (60,000 Miles/95,000 kilometres*)

OUR MOST VERSATILE ALL-TERRAIN TIRE WITH THE TOUGHNESS OF DUPONT WRANGLER

TO GO OFF-ROAD AT A MOMENT’S NOTICE.

A layer of Dupont™ Kevlar® and exclusive Durawall™ Technology offers rugged strength for confidence in tough terrain.*

Advantage Pro-Grade Package on LT sizes featuring two layers of Kevlar®, belts with 30% more steel† and marked with the Severe Snow Conditions Symbol™

Innovative asymmetric tread design offers aggressive off-road traction while maintaining enhanced handling on the road.

• DuPont® Kevlar® reinforced sidewalls help increase sidewall puncture resistance by 35% for confidence in tough terrain.*

Hardworking wraparound tread offers enhanced sidewall traction in deep mud, sand and rocks.

• Advanced silica rubber for superb off-road and wet traction.

WRANGLER® ALL-TERRAIN ADVENTURE WITH KEVLAR® PRO-GRADE

OUR MOST VERSATILE ALL-TERRAIN TIRE WITH THE TOUGHNESS OF DUPONT KEVLAR® TO GO OFF-ROAD AT A MOMENT’S NOTICE.

• A layer of Dupont® Kevlar® and exclusive Durawall® Technology offers rugged strength for confident off-road driving and helps resist cuts and punctures

• Traction ridges and open shoulder blocks help clear mud and snow for versatile off-road traction

• Biting edges and a rubber compound offering superior traction on wet and icy roads

• 20% longer tread life limited warranty† (60,000 Miles/95,000 kilometres*)

• Advanced silica rubber for superb off-road and wet traction.

WRANGLER® MT/R WITH KEVLAR®

THE REVOLUTIONARY OFF-ROAD TIRE BUILT WITH THE RUGGED TOUGHNESS OF DUPONT® KEVLAR® FOR ENHANCED SIDEWALL PUNCTURE RESISTANCE.
WRANGLER DURATRAC®
A HARDWORKING, VERSATILE TIRE OFFERING ON- AND OFF-ROAD TRACTION.

• TractionGroove Technology® offers enhanced traction in deep mud and snow.
• Self-cleaning shoulder blocks help provide enhanced dirt, gravel and mud traction.
• Highly angled center tread blocks help provide enhanced traction and lateral stability while reducing road noise.
• Rim protector helps protect wheels from accidental curb damage.
• Pinned for #16 metal studs® for enhanced traction in winter driving conditions.

WRANGLER SR-A®
WETTRAC® TECHNOLOGY FOR CONFIDENT WET TRACTION, ALL-TERRAIN CAPABILITIES AND A QUIET RIDE.

• Zigzag microgrooves offer enhanced traction in rain, snow and ice.
• Wide circumferential grooves help move water away from the tread for enhanced traction in rain.
• Exclusive wet traction compound provides traction on wet roads.

*Surface state and personnel been regarding situatio. Size select B."
**LIGHT TRUCK**

WRANGLER® ARMORTRAC™
AN ON- AND OFF-ROAD TIRE WITH AN ENHANCED TREAD FOR TOUGHNESS AND CONFIDENT TRACTION.

- Enhanced tread offers toughness in on- and off-road conditions.
- Jagged tread blocks help provide traction in wet conditions and enhance lateral stability.
- Open tread pattern helps provide off-road traction.
- Rim protector helps protect wheels against accidental curb damage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Rim Width (ins)</th>
<th>Section Width (ins)</th>
<th>Overall Diameter (ins)</th>
<th>Max Load (lbs)</th>
<th>Tread Depth (In 32nds)</th>
<th>Revs/Mile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P225/70R15</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>6.0 - 7.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>27.4</td>
<td>1,753</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P225/75R15</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>6.0 - 7.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>28.3</td>
<td>1,874</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>738</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P235/75R15</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>6.0 - 8.0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>28.9</td>
<td>2,183</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P235/70R16</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>6.0 - 8.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>29.0</td>
<td>1,984</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P235/75R16</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>6.0 - 8.0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>2,271</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P245/70R16</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>6.5 - 8.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>2,094</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT245/75R16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>6.5 - 8.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>3,042</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P245/75R16</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>6.5 - 8.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>2,271</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P265/70R16</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>7.0 - 9.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>2,205</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT265/75R16</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>7.0 - 8.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>3,415</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P265/75R16</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>7.0 - 8.0</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>2,601</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P245/65R17</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>7.0 - 8.5</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>2,039</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P245/70R17</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>6.5 - 8.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>30.6</td>
<td>2,205</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT245/75R17</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>7.0 - 7.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>3,195</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT265/70R17</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>7.0 - 8.5</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>3,195</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P265/70R17</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>7.0 - 9.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>2,535</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P255/70R18</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>7.5 - 9.5</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>2,469</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P265/60R18</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>7.5 - 9.5</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>2,601</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P275/65R18</td>
<td>SL</td>
<td>7.5 - 9.5</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>32.1</td>
<td>2,601</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>634</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WRANGLER® HT**
AN ALL-SEASON TIRE FOR HEAVY-DUTY TRUCKS AND FULL-SIZE VANS.

- Patented, all-season tread design offers year-round traction.
- Circumferential channels offer dependable wet traction.
- Solid center rib offers a smooth ride and long, even wear.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Load Range</th>
<th>Rim Width (ins)</th>
<th>Section Width (ins)</th>
<th>Overall Diameter (ins)</th>
<th>Max Load (lbs)</th>
<th>Tread Depth (In 32nds)</th>
<th>Revs/Mile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT215/75R15</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>5.5 - 7.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>27.7</td>
<td>2,095</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT235/75R15</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>6.0 - 7.0</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>28.9</td>
<td>1,985</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT215/85R16</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>5.5 - 7.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>2,680</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT225/75R16</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>6.0 - 7.0</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>29.3</td>
<td>2,680</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT235/85R16</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6.0 - 7.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>3,042</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT245/75R16</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>6.5 - 8.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>3,042</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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To learn how Goodyear’s industry-leading tires, services and profitability tools help to provide your fleet a total solution, stop by any Goodyear Dealer, or visit goodyeartrucktires.com.

1-866-353-3847 | goodyeartrucktires.com
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